How the County Council
elections on 2nd May
affect your household
John Bennison is the Community Campaign
Hart (CCH) candidate for your Hampshire
County Councillor in Church Crookham, Fleet
Courtmoor, Crookham Village and Ewshot.

Looking after your interests
John Bennison has been active in serving the local community
since first elected to Hart District Council in 2006. He is also a
representative on Church Crookham Parish Council, where he
has been primarily focussed on improving sport and recreation
facilities. John has been particularly engaged in negotiating for
community facilities on the Crookham Park development.

Introducing

John BENNISON
johnb@cchart.org.uk

If elected as your county councillor, John will use his local
knowledge and experience to tackle the county-controlled
issues that matter most to your community, such as:
● Road related infrastructure
● Highways maintenance
● Provision of outstanding schools with
sufficient capacity for all local children
● Maintaining access to green space
● Preservation of our quality of life

Local and active
The Community Campaign has a track record of active
representation. In last year’s elections we promised that we
would use our influence to prevent a major expansion of Fleet
from enveloping Crookham Village. Not only did we deliver
on our promise to get Grove Farm taken out of the Local
Development Plan (LDP), but we are assisting Hart District
Council in preparing the arguments to defend the revised
LDP at the critical public inquiry.

Jenny Radley with John at the new
games pitch in Church Crookham

Why local people support CCH

Jenny Radley has been your County
Councillor for the last four years,
in which time she has helped in
securing the building of the new
school on the Crookham Park (QEB)
site and worked tirelessly to get
highway improvements.

Now with seven councillors in Hart District, CCH is a
resident’s association group free from party politics, so we
are able to exercise our best judgement on all issues. We
pursue the needs of the community, not a political agenda.

Despite her successes, Jenny has
decided to step back from her
County role at this year’s elections
to meet fresh local challenges.

To learn about what we have been doing and would like to
achieve in the future, please call 01252 628751, e-mail us at
info@cchart.org.uk or visit our website www.cchart.org.uk

John Bennison is hoping to replace
Jenny Radley at Hampshire County
Council and seeks your vote.

For strong local representation,
Vote for John BENNISON on Thursday 2nd May.

Vote Community
Campaign (Hart)
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Learn more and keep up with local
issues at: www.cchart.org.uk
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